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Wliat Slie Was.

Said she: “Ireally think my wings
Have started in to grow.”

Supposing that an angel he would
Say she was, you know.

Hut now they do pot s*peak at all.
For this is what she heard,

As with a knowing smile he said: \

‘‘Well, you are a bird!”
—Philadelphia Bulletin.
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—Mrs. J. W. Man gum nas returned

from (‘harlotte, where she has been
visiting for some time.

—Miss Martin left yesterday for

Charlotte.
—Mrs. J. F. Hayes, of Charlotte,

is visiting friends in the city.

—Miss Hattie Barber, who has been
visiting Mrs. Roberts here, left yes-
terday for Henderson.

—Sirs. Arthur Pendleton, who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Busbee, returned to her home
at Henderson yesterday.

—Mrs. Hanna M. Lyons and Miss
Halbrook left yesterday for Belmont.

—Miss Bessie Denton, who has been
visiting at the home of Sheriff Wright,

in Rockingham, returned home yes-

terday.
—Miss Nellie Myatt has returned

from a visK in Alexandria, Va.
—Miss Sarah Roberson has gone to

Newberry, S. C.
—Mrs. Ed. Lee and Master Edward

Lee, who have been visiting Mrs. Ash-
by Baker, at Swepsonville, have re-
turned to the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Webb have
returned from Asheville, where they

spent several weeks.
—Mrs. W. A. Branch, of Washing-

ton, N. C., is visiting Mrs. Armistead
Jones, on Hillsboro street.

—Miss Eliza Dancy, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Grimes, on
Halifax street.

—Mrs. F. A. Olds, who has been
qxiite ill at her home on West Cabar-
rus street, is some better.

—Miss Lula Tunstall, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. N. Cunning-

ham, has returned to her home in
Oxford, accompanied by Mrs. Cunning-
ham and two children.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fetner and
two children, accompanied ‘by Misses
Mollie and Emma Barnes, of Golds-
boro. returned yesterday from a two
weeks’ visit to Waycross and Bruns-
wick. Georgia..

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Taylor,
of Newport News, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ashe, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Luther Shore have
returned to the city after a visit to
High Point.

—Mrs. Charles Horne and son re-
turned to their home in Clayton yes-
terday after a visit here.

—Mrs. Bessie Leak and Miss Sadie
S. Root left yesterday for Chase City,
Va.. to spend several days.

—Misses Reese left yesterday- for
Northern markets to complete fall pur-
chases for their millinery establish-
ment.

—Mr. T. B. Moseley returned yes-
terday from Virginia and brought with
him his mother. Mrs. C. H. Moseley,
of Bellevue, who will spend the win-
ter in North Carolina.

—Mr. John Trice and Mr. M.
Hendrofe arrived yesterday from
Tampa, Fla. The marriage of Mr.
Trice and Miss Pearl Jones, of the,
citv, occurs this evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hilker and
family, formerly of Goldsboro, arrived
here yesterday and will,make Raleigh

their future home.
—Misses Bertha and Dixie Stein

have returned from an extended tri .

North, visiting in Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York and other points.

—Miss Katherine Wilkinson re-
turned yesterday morning from a visit*
to Durham.
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Pierce—Bynum.

Edenton. N. C.. Aug. 31.—A pretty
home wedding with a few relatives and
friends present was solemnized at the
home of Mr. T. D. Byrum, on Magnolia
street. Sunday, when Mr. Henry Pierce
and Miss Rachel Byrum were married
by Rev. C. A. G. Thomas.

4* 4* 4*
Miss Cotton Recovering.

Greenville, N. C., Aug. 31.—(Spe-
cial.) —Miss Elba Gotten, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. R. R. Cotten, is recover-
ing and now out of danger from a

severe attack of typhoid fever. She
had just returned home from Notr#
Dame School, Baltimore, and was
spending her vacation with the family
at their country home “Cottendale,”
Pitt county, with a party of young
friends when she was taken with the
fever. Miss Elba is a sister of Lieu-
tenant Bruce Cotten, U. S. Army, and,
Lieutenant Lyman A. Cotten, U. S.
Navy.

4* 4» 4*
Davis—Cox.

Elizabeth City, N. C., Aug. 31.
(Special.)—On Sunday night at the

residence of Mrs. Jordan, sister of the
bride. Miss Robanua Cox and Mr. Ed-
ward Davis, were quietly married, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. L.
L. Williams, pastor of Christ church.
The bride is the daughter of the late
Thaddeus Cox who was killed during
the war at Newbegun Creek. Miss
Cox, was but a babv in tbj
buggy at the time her father, mother
and sister were killed, and was the
only one who escaped. She has made
her home in this place .with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jordan, for a long time and,
has a large circle of friends.

Mr. Davis is a popular l man. a
native of this citoy and conducts a liv-
ery business. Mr. and Mrs. Davis wil.l
continue to make Elizabeth City their
home.

4> 4* 4*
Dance at Louisbnrg.

Louisburg. N. C., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.) —The dance given Monday night
in the opera house by the Terpischo-
rean German Club was one of the most
•delightful dance ever given by the
club. Everything was conducive to a
good time. The music was furnished
by the Louisburg orchestra with two
additional pieces from Raleoigh and
Henderson.

The dance was gracefully led by
K. K. Allen and E. S. Ford.

Those who participated are as fol-
lows:

Mr. W. I. Boddie with Miss Helen
Crenshaw; Mr. K. K. Allen with Miss
Sallie Upperman; Mr. P. R. White with

Miss Bessie Jacocks; Mr. T. T. Qur-
rel with Miss Nan Macon; Mr. A. A.
Clifton with Miss Mary Malone; Mr.
Ira Williams with Miss Bird Person,
Mr. S. C. Ford with Miss Eleanor
Boone; Mr. A. W. Person with Miss
Alice Spruill; Mr. S. G. Boddie with

Miss Howell, Tarboro; Mr. Chas. Wil-
liams, of Kittrell. with Miss Palmer,
of Baltimore; Mr. Robt. Williams, of
Kittrdll, with Miss Starke, of Ox-
ford; Mr. E. S. Ford with Miss Ste-
gall, Clarksville, Va.; Mr. M. S. Clif-
ton with Mrs. W. B. Green; Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Allen; Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Boddie; Mr. and Mrs. Asa Parham.

Chaperones: Mr. J. U. Allen, Mrs.
H. A. Crenshaw, Mrs. J. R. Coliie, Mrs.
S. J. Parham, of Greenville.
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WEDDING THIS AFTERNOON.

Miss Pearl .Tones* of This City, ami
Mr. .John Trice, of Tampa. Fla.

There will he an event of much in-
terest celebrated in Raleigh this after-
noon when t lie* wedding of Miss Pea if.
Bradshaw Jones and Mr. John Trice-
takes place.

This will be celebrated at the First
Baptist church at five o’clock this
afternoon. After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Trice will go on a wedding tour
to California and points West and
will then be at home at their resi-
dence 357 Plant avenue, Tampa. Fla.

Miss Jones is a charming ami at-
tractive young lady of this city, espec-
ially gifted as a musician. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jones. The groom, Mr. John Trice, is
a prominent citizen of Florida, at the
head of a bank at Tampa, besides be-
ing largely interested in other financial
affairs.

Mr. Trice, who reached the city
Tuesday night, is accompanied by Mr.
E. M. Hendrofe, of Tampa, Fla.

4* ??? ?>
WOMAN’S MISSION WORK.

Meeting of the Society of the Lutheran
Church at Burlington.

Burlington, N. C., Aug. 31.—The
19th annual convention of the Wo-

j man’s Home and Foreign Missionary

Society of the Evangelical Lutheran
church convened in the Macedonia
Lutheran church at this place last Fri-
day afternoon. An interesting program
was carried out, and it large number
of delegates were present from all
parts of the State.

The picnic on the church lawn on
Friday evening was a ch'arming evens
and a large number of the people from
town met with the Lutheran brethren
to welcome to our city the visiting
ladies. The Burlington cornet barm
was present and rendered music for
the occasion, which added greatly to
the pleasure of lhe evening.

After the picnic was over those
present assembled in the church,
where a business session of the con-
vention was held, and an interesting
address by Rev. C. B. Miller, on “The
Forward Movement” was listened to
with much interest. This subject
had been previously discussed in the

afternoon session by Revs. Holland
and Conrad. It is a movement on the
part of th s church to raise $20,000
for missions among the women of the
Southern branch of this church. The
convention adopted the plan as pro-
posed, and every aid possible was
promised.

On Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Jas. A.
B. Sherer. president of Newberry Col-

lege, Newberry. S. C., a former mis-
sionary to Japan from this church, de-
livered by special request an address
on “Japan, the Sunrise Kingdom.”
His interesting description of tliis?
country and her people by one who
was familiar with the subject was
highly enjoyed- Dr. Sherer is one of
the most brilliant and interesting
speakers and writers of the South.

On Sunday afternoon the children
of the Lutheran church gave a public
missionary service, which was follow-
ed by an address by Dr. Sherer.

Rev. E. P. Conrad, of Winston, de-
livered an excellent address in the ev-
ening at 8 o’clock on missions, which
was highly complimented. This was
fololwed by a missionary exercise by

the young ladies entitled, “The Plea
of the Nations.” Thirteen young ladies
took part in this exercise, one of the
most beautiful presentations of the
missionary subject over rendered in
this city. The singing was especially
complimented. These exercises were
followed by the closing exercises of Un-
convention, when a resolution was
passed thanking the people of our city
for their kind hospitality, etc.

There were two invitations to the
convention to hold their next session,
one from Hickory and one from
Enochsville. The selection of the
place was left in the hands of the ex-
ecutive committee.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
V. Y. Boozer, of Salisbury: First Vice-
President, Mrs. J. Q. Wertz, of China
Grove; Second Vice-President,* Miss
Daisy Ross, of Burlington: Third Vice-
President, Miss Belle Shirley, of Salis-
bury; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Constance Cline, of Concord; Treasur-
er, Mrs. P. N. Heilig, of Salisbury;
General Secretary for Children, Mrs.
R. C. Holland, of Charlotte.

The addresses and original papers
by Mrs. V. Y. Boozer, Mrs. J. L. Mor-
gan and Miss Ida Lingle were all very
much appreciated and enjoyed.

The visitors were all very profuse in
their compliments of Rev. C. B. Cox
and his people. Nothing left undone
to make the convention a success and
to secure the comfort and pleasure of
al lin attendance.

4* 4* ?> \

Golden Days at “Broadacrc.”
Monroe, N. C.. Aug. 31. —(Special.)
For the past ten days at "Broad-

acre. the beautiful suburban home
of Mrs. I). A. Covington, has been in
progress a most delightful house par-
ty. given to the friends of Miss Man
Covington and Mr. David h’ovington.
Miss Mary. Covington is a member of
tile senior class of Snorter College,
Rome, Ga., and the young ladies o',
the house party are her class ant.
college mates. The young gentlemen
of the party are all schoolmates of
Mr. David Covington, who is a grad-

Very Annoying
THIS HARDLY EXPRESSES WIIAT

RALEIGH PEOPLE SAY OF IT.

Any itchiness of the skin is annoying
Little danger in itching skin dis-

eases.
But they make you miserable.
Doan’s Ointment is a never-failing

cure.
For Piles, Eczema, fill itching

troubles.
Raleigh citizens endorse it.
Mrs. Ed. Yarborough, at 124 E.

Davie street, says: “My little girl five
years old had a breaking out upon
the back of her neck, i learned
about Doan’s Ointment and got it at
Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company’s store.
It cured the eruption in a short time
after first applying the ointment all
signs of it disappeared. lam only too
glad to speak a good word for a prep-

aration which is as effective and heal-
ing as this one.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s and
take no substitute.

Sick Metis and Month!)
Irregularities Banisiiefi

By TQ-M-TA.

Mrs. Helen F. Kennedy
*• Suffered for Years f'roin * Female *

Diseases, 8 Am a Well Woman To-
day, Thanks io TO«NI-TA»

“I was a physical, nervous wreck, caused
from uterine irregularities, which brought
on pelvic catarrh. 1 suffered untold agony
from sick headaches preceding menstrua-
ation, pain in the back of neck, black spots
before my eyes, backache, and was habitu-
ally constipated.
I had seven doctors in all, and tried ad-

vertised medicines, but nothing seemed to
reach my case until I took TO-Nl-TA. _ X
was able to attend to my household d uties
after taking the first bottle. I have finished
rr,Y sixth bottle and am a well woman,
walk several miles a day and can run up
stairs. I am delighted to feel well and
strong once more and want to express to
you my gratitude, and I hope others who
are suffering as 1 did will bear ofTO-NI-TA
and be cured as 1 am.” Helen F. Kennedy,
No. 126 Main Street, Yonkers, N. Y.

So-called “female diseases ”are a catarrh-
al inflammation of the delicate tissues of
women’s peculiarly sensitive organs, and
can be cured only by a remedy prepared
especially for the treatment of the mucous
membrane. TO-NI-TA, Dr. Lorentz’s
Great Membrane Bitters, goes right to the
fountain head ofthe trouble and drives the
disease out of the system. Thousands of
women every where are singing the praises
of Dr. Lorentz and thanking him for his
wonderful cure.

At all drug stores, or direct, $1 a bottle.
“The Beautiful Story of Life”and doctors’
advice free. Lorentz Medical Co., Flatiron
Building, New York.

uate of Wake Forest College and who

is at present a student at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

The host and hostess have sur-
passed themselves in providing enter-'

tainment for their guests, and tneatrn
parties, receptions, moonlight drive,

and other equally delightful event:*
have been numerous and thoroughly
enjoyable.

Those attending the house party are:
Misses Ludie and Mary Cartwright,

Terrell. Texas: Miss May Wheatley,

Americus, Ga.: Mr. Earle Fowler,

Wake Forest; Mr. Wm. L. Wyatt, Ral-

eigh: Mr. Edgar W. Timberlake. Uni-
versity of Virginia; Mr. Gastion S

Foote. Rome, Ga., and Mr. Jainer,
Craven, < ’ooleemee.

BRAISE THE MECKLENBURG.

Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Woodard, of W il-

son Deli'ditcd With It.

Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Woodard, of
Wilson, are in the city after spending
some time at the Mecklenburg Hotel
at Chase City, Va.

Both are delighted .with it, and
speak in the highest terms of thy

courteous attention shown by Presi-
dent Hughes and the management o1

the hotel. They say that everythin <

was in the very best condition, and

that no better place can be found by
the Summer visitor.

Manv North Carolinians have been

guests at The Mecklenburg this sum-

mer. and from one and all have come

similar expressions. The waters are.
health-giving and the company tha**
is met with there is of the best. Iho

place grows in popularity with each
passing day.

DOESN’T POSE AS HERO.

Sheriff Kendrick Says lie \ alued Life
Too M*sell to Oppose the Mob

at Statesboro.

(By the Associated Press.)

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 30.—~ Ine gov-

ernor's military court of inquiry to

investifate the conduct of the militui

in connection with the Statesboro
lynching resumed its session today in

the court house at Statesboro. Judge

A. F. Daly, who presided at the trial,

conviction and sentencing of Reed and
Cato, the negroes burned, was the

lirst witness. He said that when
Captain Hitch arrived he placed him
in entire control, giving him plenary
power. He considered the military

force on hand at all times adequate.

He instructed the sheriff to arrest the

leaders of the mob on Tuesday when
sentence was pronounced. lie en-
deavored to address the mob. but said

he was obliged to speak by install-

ments. He told Captain Hitbh on
Monday that a plan was on foot to

take the guns from the soldiers, but
on Tuesday morning he told him be
thought the danger was over.

The Sheriff’s Story.

Sheriff J. S. Kendrick, the second
witness, denied that he pointed out
the prisoners. He said he was at-

tempting to take them from the
prisoner’s room to the solicitor’s office.

“When the mob started up the stair-
way,” said Sheriff Kendrick. “I hur-
ried to the prisoners’ room and tried
to get them out and hide them in
the next room.

“I expected to get them through

the scuttle hole. I stated to Sergeant

Fulton that Captain Hitch had been
overpowered and told him to stand
aside and let me have the prisoners.

“Before I could do any thing at all,
the mob grabbed me. One man said
I had been shooting off my lip too

much and that he would shoot my
d d head off. I could offer no
resistance; in fact 1 do not want to
commit suicide.”

The witness did not know how the
door was opened. He did not know
any one in the mob. He said he
acted in concert withh Captain Hitch.
He heard the prisoners would be
lynched after the trial, but did not
communicate the information to Cap-

tain Hitch as lie discredited the re-
port.

At the afternoon session Deputy
Mooney testified that he did not know
a man in the mob. He had resided
in .Statesboro for years.

He got out ofthe way when the
mob entered the court room, because
he was afraid they would shoot.

Deputy Sheriff Albert Kendrick
said he knew no one in the mob.

A Preacher Gives Names.
Rev. Witly Langston, pastor of the

Methodist church, testified that he
recognized several men in the mob
and gave their names to the court
Three of the names he gave are well
known business men. W. B. Moore
L. L. George and T. D. Denmark.
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On the Diamond.

Standing of American League.

Clubs. P. W. L. P.C.
Boston 112 69 48
New York 110 f>7 43 .609
Philadelphia 107 02 45 .57]
Chicago 114 65 44 .570
(,’leveland 109 01 4 8 .500
Detroit 110 47 63
St. Louis 109 44 65 .404
Washington 11l 26 85 .234

The Games Yesterday.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Washington— j|. jj j.]

Washington . 1 0000 00 0 o—l 5’ i
St. Louis . ..10 000 01 0 o—20 —2 10 0

Batteries: Hughes and Kittredge;
Slidhoff and O’Connor.

At Philadelphia— t*. h. 17
Chicago . ..000 0 0000 o—o 5 1
Phi la 0000 00 0 1 x—l 5 0

Batteries: Owen and Sulilvan;
Plank and Powers.

At Boston — R. H. E.
Boston . . ..31000033 x—lo 10 0
Detroit . . ..0 00001 00 1— 2 71

Batteries: Winter and Doran;
Mullin and Drill.

At New York— R, H. E.
Cleveland ..0 0000 00 0 I—l 7 2
New York ..0 2000 01 0 x—3 6 3

Batteries: Hess, Bemis and Bue-
low; Chesebro and Kleinow.

Standing of National League.

Clubs. P. W. L. P.C.
New York 117 85 32 .7 26
Chicago 105 70 45 .609
Pittsburg 113 66 47 .58 1

Cincinnati 117 67 50 .573
St. Louis 118 61 57 .517
Boston 118 4 4 71 .38 3
Brffooklyn ........114 40 74 .351
Philadelphia 116 33 83 .284

The Games Yesterday.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Cincinnati — It. H. E.

Cincinnati .0 0011000 0 o—2 6 4

N. Y. . ..0 10001 00 0 0 I—3 7 5
Batteries: Harper and Peitz; Mc-

Ginnity and Warner.
Second game— R. H E.

Cincinnati . . ..0 010 0 0 o—l 6 0
New York . . ..3 000 0 1 o—40 —4 8 0

Batteries: Ewing and Sehlei; Wiltse

and Warner. (Game called to catch
train.)

At St: Louis — R. H. E.
St. Louis . ..0000 0 232 x—7 10 2
Phila 00000001 o—l 7 3

Batteries; O'Neill and Grady; Fraz-

er and Dooin.

At Chicago— It- H. E.
Chicago .

...0 0000 00 0 o—o 6 1
Brooklyn . .1 0001 00 0 o—2 8 0

Batteries: Brown and Kling; Scan-

lan and Ritter.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.

I Pittsburg . ..0 2000 02 3 x—7 9 0
Boston . . ..20000100 o—30 —3 10 3

Batteries: Lynch and Phelps; Pit-
tinger and Moran.

Standing of Southern League.

Clubs. P. W. L. P.C.
New Orleans 116 70 4 6 .604
Memphis 112 65 4 7 .598
Atlanta - 106 60 46 .566
Birmingham ...... 112 56 55 .500
Nashville , ...' 113 53 60 .469
Shreveport ...... .'.109 50 59 .459
tattle Rock 110 50 60 .455
Montgomery 108 36 72 .333

The Games Yesterday.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Montgomery— R. H. E.

Montgomery .(*0 00000 0 f —1 5 1

Atlanta . ...00300122 o —B 12 2
Batteries: Wilson and Manners; Mc-

Mackin and Clark.

At Nashville— D H. E.
Birmingham 0000 03 0 0 o—3 6 1

Nashville . ..0000 10 0 0 I—21 —2 6 2
Batteries: Dunham and Matthews;

Nickens and Accorsini.
j Second game— ‘ R. H. E.
Nashville . ..0 0200 01 0 x—3 10 3
Birmingham 00000 (* 1 0 o—l0 —1 4 3

Batteries: Frickie and Accorsini;
Clarke and Matthews.

South Atlantic League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Savannah — R. H. E.

Savannah . .2 0001 10 0 x—4 14 0
Jacksonville -1200 00 0 0 o—30 —3 9 0

Batteries; Staley, Welch and
Holmes; Persons and Robinson.

At Macon — R- H. E.

Macon . .
. .2010 1000 I—s1 —5 12 1

Columbia . .00200002 o—l 9 3
Batteries: Polchow and Harnisch;

Connett and Shea.

At Augusta— R- H. E.
Charleston ..201 00000 I—4 8 5
Augusta . ..030051 0 0 x—9 9 4

Batteries: Herr and Smith; Whip-

ple and Dunlap.
Second game— U. !i, B.

Charleston 01 0 0 o—l 0 0
Augusta 00 0 0 o—o 2 2

Batteries: Rosson and Smith; Bag-
well and Dunlap.

FruiS of the
Drake’s Palmetto Wine, a tonic, laxative, un-

failing sy>ecitic from pure juice of the wonderful
Palmetto fruit. Gives immediate relief and ab-
solutely permanent cure in all cases of Catarrh,
Stomach Troubles. Flatulency. Constipation,
Congested Kidneys and Inflammation of lb ad-
der. Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a
large bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle
will be sent free and prepaid to every reader of
this paper who writes for it. A letter or postal

card addressed to Drake Formula Company,

Drake Building, Chicago. 111-, is the only ex-
pense to secure a trial of Drake s Palmetto
Wine. One small dose a day cures to stay cured.

““INTmD WAT.”
MANY A RALEIGII READER WILL

FEEL GRATEFUL FOR THIS
INFORMATION.

When your back gives out:
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys arc “in a bad way.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here is local evidence to prove it:

A. H. Haynes, policeman, who lives
at 567 New Bern avenue, says: “I
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Com-
pany’s store, and attribute my being
cured entirely to them. 1 was so sore
I could not sit up in a chair, and my
back ached right across the Joins and
was so weak I could not stand. In
spite of using well known kidney

remedies I did not obtain a particle
of relief. Doan’s kidney pills acted
like a charm, the soreness and pain

left me and my back is as strong as
it ever was.”

For sale by all dealers. Price u 0
cents. Foster-Milburn Company, Buf-
falo N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doaii s and
take no substitute.

Cox Club Won.

Yesterday afternoon the Raleigh

and Pittsboro Tennis clubs played n\c

sets on the Cox Club tennis com t.

The Raleigh club won the best time

out of five. The first two sols went

to the Raleigh club and the next two

to Pittsboro, then came the tug "

war for the last one, which ended in

a victory for the Cox club. Mi.

Brown Shepherd and Will Vass from

the ('ox dub, and Mr. Fred Bynum

and Mr. Henry M. Loudon, from the

Pittsboro club.
The score was:

1 Club 6 1 Pittsboro < ub 1

2 Cox Club' 6 2 Pittsboro tub 4

S Cox Club 1 3 Pittsboro t ub h
a club i ‘1 Pittsboro Club <>

5 nr Club 13 5 Pittsboro (dub 11
*

The first haled Ida 1-tashrdlnetaou

THE PEOPLE ALL

In Chcrnix Cried, tiive Us Mcwbro’s

Ilcrpieide.

This word of Into has been in every

one’s mouth, and many are wondering

what the word signifies, though no one
has yet been found, who will deny that
NRWBRO’S IIERPICIDE does the worm
Well, for the information of thousands of

people who like to know all about a good
thing, we would say that IIERPICIDE
means, a destroyer or killer of “Herpes,”
Now “Herpes” is the family name of a
disease caused by various vegetable par-
asites. A similar microbe causes dan-
druff, itching scalp, and falling hair; this

is the microbe that NEWBRO’S ITERPI-

CIDE promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists,

i Send 10c, in stamps for sample to The
| I-Icrpicide Co., Detroit. Mich.

! Henry T. Hicks “* Co., Special Agents

| EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

New Bern Military Acad-
emy,

NEW BERN. N. C.

Largest and best equipped boarding
school In Eastern Carolina. Several
thousand dollars being spent in build
ings and equipments. Electric lights

bath rooms, water-works, footbali
boat racing, baseball, faculty of 19
specialists (including lecture faculty),

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

New Bern. N. C.

Every graduate holding a position
Positions guaranteed. Railroad fare
paid. Large and loyal student bod>
our best advertisement. Special rate. 1
for July.

Write at once for beautifully illus
trated catalogue.

S. J. HOLLADAY. President.

< I—¦¦¦¦imhibii nw iiißßMitirwirTr~iwTriT~rT~Hinwi—ll ii n inn wini

DEPARTMENT OF DENTISTRY [
High Standard. Number of clinic patients to I

each student unusually large. 112-page catalogue, i
University College of Medicine, Richmond* l'a. I

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. Opens
Sept 2'\ I!MH. one of the leading schools for
young ladies in the South. New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres.
Grand mountain seen* ry in valley of Virginia,
famed for health. European and American
teach' ‘is. Knit < onrse Conservatory iidviin-
latr* sinai t. music and ('locution Cert ideates
Wellesley, Students fr m :!0 States. For cata-
logue address M ATTIE I*. HARRIS, Presi-
dent, Roanoke, \';i.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Greater demand for our graduates than we
can supply. Andress Dr. George F. Payne,
LXan, 13 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

iustitu'-e SOE CoSleg* Joung C()sirsp r 1
Women ©/tm* a rvA ' I
Conserve- jf VifihStanaarfl
torv of | ¦< Catalogue
Music. liTel RALEIGH j} FT*FA
SesL Pla-o'y n. c. E
for Your -ins. Oinwif-eh
D a uShft c v y, c,tr,:

Astsfßftc for cOnegf
\ Courses

&££?/ PEACE
tcr> of a Iv^aftaiOgut
Music. The \ RALEIGH jj
Best* Place\ K- C. E Address,
for Your Dmwiddb
hflidjichti** '"***inear

institute so: v**™"****, College
#s* ~ f \ Courses£n£™/pEA€EV s,“s "'

.oryo: f a Catalogut
Vlusic. TFe I RALEIGH | FPJCI
BesL PuiCe\ N. C. f Address.
.or Your Dinwiddle
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CONVERSE f^OLLIEGe-
and MUSiC CONSERVATORY

4 HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Spartanburg sc.
Founded In i BS9. Plant worth $250,000.00

Splendid location, delightful climate;
55-aere grounds; obulldtngs: ‘steam heat;
electric fights; perfect sanitary equip-
ment: rooms single, double or ensuire.
Thorough college and conservatory
courses; It officers. 22 teachers; $7,000.00

pipe organ; 31 practice rooms; Music
Festival every spring.
»For handsome catalogue and full

information, address

ROE7. P. PELL, Lift. D., Prest.

WhITSETT

iH^rr^TCyi
Offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers’ Normal courses of study

preparing for Business, for Teaching, for College and for Life. Splendid
buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro, N. C. Rates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred students from wide area of pat-

ronage. 43rd term opens August 31st, 1904. Seventy page catalogue giv-

ing full particulars sent free. Address, the president, \V. T. WIIITSETT,
PJi. J).. Whitsett. N. C.

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN l» YOUNG WOMEN.
dSril Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST. MARY'S OS IER INSTR UCTIONS IN:. 1. The College; 2. The
Music School; 3. The Business Sclioo 1; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1003-’O4, 243 students from t 4 States. 25 In the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social an d Christian side of education without

flight to scholastic (raining.
For catalogue a Stress, •

Ilev. McNE ELY.DuBOSE. B S.. B. T>.. Rector.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR ROYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary
work. 2(itli annual session opens October 3rd. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSGN, Principal.

A MC J ST? /P f* One of the Great Schools
the country for the

Higher Education cf

RICHMOND, VA. YOUNG ladies.

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of this
country and Europe; 370 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at
moderate rates. Send for catalogue.

JAMES NELSON, Pres.

Littleton Female College,
With a patronage of more than 200 pupils from five different States, covering ah area of 1,000
miles in diameter, desires immediate enrros) ondenee with any young lady who wishes to go
off to school. A postal card <>r letter will bring immediate reply ana interesting info ination
Steam heat, electric* lights, Lath and toilet rooms, hot and cold water on all floors. The
Annual Session v ill begin on Wednesday, 8 ptem < r 14, i904.

J£jV, i - . j J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. Ck

(Incorpoated.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

We give the world’s Ltest and most modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools in America. King’s means thorough in
everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad fare paid. Positions
guaranteed, backed by a written contract.

FALL OPENING SEPTEMBER 0, 1904.
Write for our college journal and offers—they will "point you th#

road that leads H< success. Address, KING'S BUSIN hi S COLLEGIA
Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.

Nervous Dyspepsia can be

cured if one will try the
Right Thing

I was down with Nervous Dyspepsia
for eight years. When 1 was taken I
weighed 185 pounds, and it reduced
me to 118. 1 could not touch solid
look 1 believe if I had taken solid
food it would have killed me, and I
had to live on sweets and lightest kind
of diet.

I had severe nervous spells nearly
every day and would have doctors to
treat me, but they did not do me one
particle of good, not even to relieve
me.

I was so weak that for three months
I was not able to walk across the room.
I had rather die than to suffer it over

[ again, and I felt that I was in a worse
I condition than anyone who ever lived.

Mrs. Joe Person and my wife per-
suaded me to use Airs. Joe Person’s
Remedy.

1 bought a dozen bottles and it was
three months before I felt any relief at
all. Then 1 commenced to improve
right along.

I took 35 bottles ami it cured me.
It has been two years since I was

cured, and I have never had a touch of
the trouble since, and can eat anything
under the sun, and as much of it as I
want. »

IT anyone will stick to Mrs. Person’s
Remedy long enough to build up the

I system, I know it will eure the most
j aggravated case of dyspepsia or ner-
jvousness that can be found.

13. M. MEDLIN.
Creedmore, Granville Co., N. C., R.

F. D. No. 1., Aug. 1, 1904.

For

Dale..
2-50 Ilorse-power Tubular Boil-
ers.
One 100 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 10 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 30 Horse-power Upright
Boiler.
One 12 Ilorse-power Locomotive
Type, on skids with 10 Horse-
power Skinner Engine on iron
base.
One 70 Horse-power Talbot En-
gine.
One 100 Horse-power Taylor En-
gine Co., Automatic Engine. Sev-
eral large and medium size
pumps.
One 30-inch Victor Watei Wheel,
with Steel Pen Stock.
One 28-ineh Foos Scientific At-
tortion Mill.

All of the above in first-class
working order and will be sold
cheap.

G. A.
Hanson,

Richmond, Va.

For Sale
10,000 ACHES

of Mineral, Timber and
Farming Lands in North
Carolina on easy terms

in quantity. Prices to

suit buyers. Send for di-

scriptive booklet to

J P. BEATY & CO.,
Real Estate Agt. CONCORD, N. C.

Notice io Creditors of the Juanita

Cotton Mills.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed re-
ceivers of the Juanita Cotton Mills,

by the Hon. W. R. Allen, judge of the
Sixth Judicial district, and all the
creditors of the said Juanita Cotton
Mills are required by order of the

court to file their claims, duly veri-
fied, with us, at Raleigh, within sixty

days from this date. The creditors
will, therefore, please send their veri-
fied claini3 to us at once.

C. B. BARBEE,
'* F. A. DANIELS,

Receivers of the Juanita Cotton Mills.

Stockholders A. & N. C. Meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road for the purpose of considering

a proposition to lease said railroad, is
hereby called in accordance with tho
by-laws of the company to be held at
New Bern, N. C. f

Thursday. Septem-

ber Ist, 1904.
i JAMES A. BRYAN, President.

M. MANLY, Secretary-Treasurer.

f

Special Rates
VIA

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
Portland. Ore., Seattle, Wash., Ta-

coma, Wash., Vancouver, B. C.., Vic-
toria, B. C. and return $76.25 account
American Mining Congress. Tickets
on sale August 14th to September 17,
with limit of sixty days from date of
sale.

Austin, Texas and return $39.40 ac-
count of Baptist Convention. Tickets
on sale September lllh-12th, final lim-
it September 30th.

Hot Springs, Arkansas and return
$30.60, account special Summer Ex-
cursions. Tickets on sale each Wed-
nesday and Saturday months August
and September; good sixty days from
date of sale for return trip.

San Francisco, California and re-
turn $65.25, account meeting Knights
Pythias. Tickets on sale August 15th
to September 9th, limited to October
2 3rd. Same can be extended.

Richmond, Virginia and return $5.05
account meeting True Reformers.
Tickets on sale September 4th-sth and
6th. with final limit: August 15th.

For further inormation apply to
11. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
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